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Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse
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Auction

Nestled in the heart of the vibrant Croydon Park neighbourhood, experience modern living in an incredible lifestyle

location. This refined townhouse boasts contemporary design and style across two practical levels with four bedrooms,

uncompromising space with the perfect combination of comfort and functionality to enhance modern family living.

Experience luxury low maintenance living with modern comforts and ease in a premium pocket. ESSENTIALS &

INCLUSIONS:-Architecturally designed and modern townhouse set in a prime, ultra-convenient position - Striking from

the onset, set foot into a bright and airy ground floor with seamless living and dining flowing to the outdoors  - Chic open

kitchen flaunting stone benchtops and mirror splashbacks, natural gas cooking, quality stainless steel appliances, and

seamless cabinetry- Tranquil outdoor courtyard boasting unbridled alfresco dining and entertaining with delightful fence

line gardens- Four generously sized bedrooms complete with built in wardrobes, one with an enviable ensuite - Exclusive

master retreat separately located appointed with a built-in wardrobe and luxe ensuite - Three sophisticated bathrooms

with pristine amenities- Single secure car space with storage cage - Quality inclusions: Internal laundry, ducted air

conditioning, intercom, downlighting, ample storage space and moreLIFESTYLE & EDUCATION:- Moments to local

eateries, restaurants and essential amenities including Burwood Westfield- Local private and public schooling such as

Trinity Grammar School, Santa Sabina, Meriden, Burwood Girls High School, Ashfield Boys High School, Strathfield South

High School, Croydon Park Public School, Enfield Public School- Moments to surrounding parklands such as Henley Park

and Enfield Aquatic Centre- Close to buses, transport links and moments to Ashfield, Burwood and Croydon Train

StationsDISCLAIMER: While Richard Matthews Real Estate have taken all care in preparing this information and used

their best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility

and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Richard Matthews Real

Estate urge prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein. 


